Each Copy Costs 650 INR (Courier Charges included).

To get a copy of the book, following are the options of making payment.

**Option # 1: National Electronic Funds Transfer (NEFT)**

- Please write into rccfbaripada@gmail.com stating clearly your requirement of number of copies along with your correspondence address.
- After receiving a confirmation mail, you can make an online transfer. Following are the Account Details

  Beneficiary Account Name: Chairperson, STCF, Baripada

  Bank Name: STATE BANK OF INDIA

  IFSC Code: SBIN0000027  MICR Number: 757002001

  Account Type: Savings / Domestic

  Account Number: 32106069386

**Option # 2: Demand Draft**

- Please write into rccfbaripada@gmail.com stating clearly your requirement of number of copies.
- After receiving a confirmation mail, please send in a DD in favour of “Chairperson Similipal Tiger Conservation Foundation, Baripada” payable at Baripada.

Each Copy Costs 650 INR (Courier Charges included).

- You can mail us the DD stating clearly your address for sending the Books.

  Address for sending the DD is:

  Field Director
  Similipal Tiger Reserve
  Bhanjpur, Baripada-757002
  Mayurbhanj, Odisha
  Tel: (06792) 252593